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Costs and Benefits of Installing Fire Sprinklers in Houses
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Introduction
The National Building Code of Canada requires smoke
alarmstobeinstalled inall new homesbuilt inCanada. To
further protect Canadians from fire, some Canadian
groups, including fire-safety experts, fire marshals, fire
commissioners and various municipal officials, are now
advocating that theNational Building Codebe changed to
make sprinklers mandatory in new houses. Installing
sprinklers would be costly and would reduce the
affordability of new houses. The added cost could be
justified if the resulting savings in lives and property
damage were sufficiently high. To determine these
savings, CMiHC commissioned a study to determine the
costsand benefitsof installingsprinklers in new houses.

Approach
Theobjective of thestudywas to assessthecost-benefitof
sprinklersin new housing only.

The benefits of sprinlders were compared with costs to
determine the net cost (or benefit) of installing sprinklers
in all new houses.

The benefits consideredwere reductions in:

• fatalities,
• injuries and associated costs,
• property loss,
• indirect costs, and

• the costs of fire service.
The costs consideredwere:

• installation, and
• maintenance.

Risk Assessment for Newer Houses
Data comparing fire fatalities in old and new houses
indicates that newer houseshavefewer fatalitiesthanolder
houses, and that the fatality rate is declining. The fatality
rate for the entire housing stock (that is, new and old
houses) is about 3.5 times greater than that of newer
housesalone.
Thereare many factors—physical, social and economic—
which maybepartly responsiblefor thelower death ratein
30
newer homes. The most significant is the widespread use
of smoke alarms. The study did not find evidence to
suggest that newer houses wil l become less safe as they
age. One indication that newer houses wil l have fewer
fires is the trendtoward reduced fatality andproperty loss
rates despite the growth in the housing stock. Between
1980 and 1987, fatality andproperty lossratescontinually
decreased. These figures probably reflect, among other
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things,morefire-resistantupholsteryfabricsandbedding,
fewer occupantsper house, fewer smokers and safer
electricalappliances.

Benefitsof Sprinklers

Reducedfatalities

It is difficult to estimatehowmuchsafersprinklerswould
makehouses.Basedon evidencefrom laboratorystudies
and limited field experiencein the U.S., however,the
studysuggeststhatsprinklerscould saveanadditional7.7
lives per million housesper year. The evidencealso
suggeststhatsprinklerscouldreducetheriskof firefighter
fatalities. it is estimatedthat if all new houseswere
installedwith sprinklers,about0.1 firefighter lives could
be savedper million housesper year. Thus, the study
concludesthatsprinklerscouldsaveanadditional7.8lives
permillion housesperyear.

Reducedinjuries

Basedon U.S. research,the study suggeststhat the
additionof sprinklersin new housescouldpreventabout
87 injuries per million houseseachyear. Firefighter
injuries could also be reduced through increased
installationof sprinklersby as manyas 30 injuries per
million housesperyear. Basedon Americanstudies,the
costper injury to acivilian or firefighter is $30,000.00
(1989Cdn). Thesecostsreflect directmedicalbills and
allowanceforpainandsuffering.

Reducedpropertylosses

Very little information exists to demonstrate the
effectivenessof sprinklersin reducingfire losses. One
U.S.studyindicatesthatthecombinationof asmokealarm
and sprinkler system could reduce property loss by
approximatelytwo-thirds. Basedon this onesource,the
studyconcludesthatsprinklersin Canadianhousescould
reduceproperty lossesto an averageloss of $15.68per
houseperyear.

Reducedindirectcosts

Indirect costs must also be factored in to total loss
attributedto afire. Thesecostsincludeexpensessuchas
temporaryshelteror missedwages. The studyestimates
that indirect property losses in all Canadianhouses
without sprinklerswould be about $2.90per houseper
year. Subsequently,thereductionof indirect fire-related
costs associatedwith installing sprinklers would be
approximately$1.02perhouseperyear.

Reducedfire servicecosts
It has been arguedthat becauseresidential sprinklers
reducetheseverityof fires,communityfire servicescould
be reduced. Such a reduction should also reduce
community taxes. However, some studiesindicatethat
firefighting servicesrepresentonly aportionof the total
serviceprovidedby firefighters. Thereforesavingsas a
result of installing sprinklers would be minimal. The
studyconsultantreviewedseveralmodelsandstudiesand
concludedthat an eventualreductionof 25% could be
realistically anticipatedif sprinklerswere installedin all
new houses. Sincethe residentialportionof firefighting
costsis about40%,a25% reductionwould yield atotal
savingof 10%. The studyassumedthatthe typical cost
perhouseholdforall of theservicesprovidedby municipal
fire serviceswasabout$180.00perhouseperyear. As a
result, theinstallationof sprinklersrepresentsasavingof
approximately$18.00perhouseperyear.

Cost for Sprinklers

Installation
Dependingon key factorssuch as the typeof pipe used
(copperor plastic) andlocation (using municipal water
suppliesin urban centresor private wells in ruralareas),
costsassociatedwith theinstallationof asprinklersystem
couldrangefrom $2,800to $6,700.

Maintenance
Annual inspectionfees wereestimatedat approximately
$35.00. Due to insufficient data with regard to water
damagecosts associatedwith sprinkler failure, no
allowancefor waterdamagewasincludedin thestudy.
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Other Cost and Benefit Considerations
The study did not include reductionsin insurance
premiumsasaresultof installingsprinklersbecauseit was
assumedto beincludedin reductionsof propertyloss.
It has been arguedthat sprinklers would allow for
relaxationof somefire-relatedbuildingcoderequirements
(for example, fire protection ratings and increased
allowable distancesto exits). The study concluded,
however, that building code requirementsare already
minimal andcouldnot befurtherrelaxed.

Conclusions
Thestudyconcludedthatthecostof savingonelife would
be at least$38 million. Higher installationcostswould
increasethatcost. Thestudyalsoconcludedthat:

•Therisk of fire is greaterin olderhousesthaninnewer
ones,althoughtheratesof fatalities,injuriesand
propertylossfor all housesaresteadilydeclining.

• Two categoriesof thepopulationappearto beat
particularrisk to fire--thevery youngandtheelderly.

• Factorsuniquetodifferentsocioeconomicgroupsmay
influencefire riskfactorsbetweendifferentgroupings.

• Smokingandchildrenplaying withmatchesarethe
majorcausesof fires thathavefatalities.

•Canadianstatisticsonfires in all typesof buildingsare
significantly lacking.

• In newhousing,sprinklersmightsaveapproximately
7.7occupantlivespermillion housesperyear,and0.09
firemanlives peryear.

• It is doubtful thattheinstallationof sprinklersin
houseswill createa significantreductionin municipal

firefighting services.

• Theuseof sprinklersin high-hazardareasonly (such
asbedrooms,living roomsandkitchens)is notmore
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cost-effectivethatinstallingafull system.

• Thedevelopmentof afull orpartial sprinklersystem
thatuseslowerresidentialwaterpressuresandneedsno
specialservicepiping shouldbeexaminedasapotentially
promisingmeasureforexistinghigh-riskhousing.

• Targetingsafetymeasuresto high-riskhousingand
usagemaybe fruitful (suchashousesoccupiedby
persons75 yearsandolderor lower-incomegroups).

•Theremarkablyhighincidenceoffiresassociatedwith
childrenplayingwith matchessuggeststhatthe
developmentof childproofmatchdispensersshouldbe
investigated.Thisapproachwouldbesimilarto that
takenwithmedicinedispensers.

•Firesassociatedwith cigarettesmokingappearto be
themostdeadlyandare thelargestsinglecauseof fatal
fires. Thiscircumstancegreatlyrelatesto theignition
of fabrics. Therefore,further stepstoward increasing
fire safetycharacteristicsof upholstery,draperyand
beddingfabricsmaybe cost-effective.
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